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Muskegon County commissioners are 
enticed by the idea of purchasing 91 acres of 
undeveloped property in White River Town- 
ship to add to Meinert County Park. 

But not for the Iisted price of $319,000, 
based on the price tag of $9,000 per acre. 

Several commissioners, when asked Tues- 
day to approve an application for a state 
grant to help pay for the property at that 
price, seemed ready to pass on the entire 
idea. 

Tt was only when a compromise was offered, 
seeking a state grant that would only pay 
@73,000 based on the an assumed value of 

Now they will wait and see if an earlier 
request for a federal grant of $475,000, plus 
their request for a state grant of $273,000, are 
both approved. That would provide $748,000 
toward the purchase of the land, somewhat 
short of the price tag. 

If either grant request is rejected, the park 
expansion plan is likely dead for at least a 
year. If both are approved, negotiations with 
the property owners can begin. 

If the property owners want more than the 
county has in grant money, fundraising can 
be done to raise the difference, according to 
officials. 

In the meantime, by applying for the DNR 
grant Tuesday, even at a lesser amount, com- 

$6,000 per acre, that commissioners relented. Please see MEFNERT PARK 4A b 



' - 
missioners. kept the hope of Resources Land Tmst &d suggested n e ~ o k & g  with the 
park expansion alive. grant for $404,000, several corn- owners first, then applying fur 

It's been two rnontbs sinrce a missioners baked the grant.. That way the county 
represenbBve from The Trust; That amount . was based ' could seek an accurate amount 
for Public Land Plresemtion on the asking prj PI00() of grant money, he said. 
visited the county board and per acre, plus m neous Commissioner Bob S C O W  
suggested the purchase of the expenses. - said he wasn't sure how to vote 

' 91 acres of undeveloped prop- "That's ludicrous," said Corn- on the proposal to seek the 
erty to the south of Meinert missionerJohn Snider. "Byour $4Q4,000gmnt 
County Park from two private own action we would be shoot- "1 feel like I'm being pushed 
trusts. ing ourselves in the foot" into a comer on the price," 

According to the pian pre  . But Hughes, representing Scohik said. "If I vote no, I'm a 
sented to commissioners, the White River Tomhip on the bad guy. ff 1 vote yes, I'm finan- 
Tmst for Public Land would ,issue, askel nissionerk to cially irrespc , I don% 
purchase the property and hold reconsider. b o w  what do 
it until the county receives the She noted that the cumfy Finally Hugnes suggested 
necessarygrantfundsto buy it had a ,rare uppoMty to applying fur .a smaller grant 
and add it to the park No cow- acqirire lmd for park expan- f b m  the: D m ,  based on -the 
ty money would be spent on the, sion from a willing seller. She assumption that the 91 acres 

- purchase. told cornmisSioners they could $ worth $6,000 apiece. 
Commissioners &ma go ahead and apply for a grant If more money is eventtially 

.interested;until they decided and, in the end, the) needed to complete the deal, 
the owners, of the ,proper@ the sde price is too high local . organizations like the 
were asking too much at $9,000 could refuse the date dl ,Cornunity Foundation, for 
an acre. and back out of We ded. lMuskegon County could help 

Accordirig to -White Riv- Hughes also noted that the make up the Werence, and no 
er Township Trustee Holly D m  requires two propem state grant monev will bespent 
Hughes, about 67 acres have value appraisals before grants beyond the $6, cost, 
been assessed for 'tax purposes are approved, and said those Hughes said. 
at around $6,000 apiece, while appraisals would go a Iong way cfi&ssio~~e~a went fbr that 
roughIy 24 acres have been toward determining the h e  ipproving a D M  grant 
assessed at roughly $10,000 value ofthe land: for $273,000 by a 90 
apiece. - "The two appraisals will give vote, with Commissioner Bll.11 

So when a motion was S;ou the opportunity to new Gill abstahbg That amount 
offered Tuesda'y, asking corn- tiate with the landownexy,'? was determined by multiply- 
missioners lo apply for a Michi- Hughes said. ing the 91 acres by $6,,000, then 
gan Department of Natural Commissioner Don Mey dividing the total in half. 
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